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MIC DOLLAR WKKKL.Y BULLETIN
n II. Obertv hae reduced the subtrrin- -

twice ol the Weekly Cairo Hullitin
attii urn Dollar per annum, making It the

mil- - 1 mt 14 I in 1 iltiern llllnni

I nailer on every pug.

Jirr Davir u nut dlsirulicd when In

wee raptured. A Portland, Masincha
eatu. man raakca this assertion.

Gkn. Tiiumap Ti uun ii building a
V'ftjl.ole hand of a cuiuun fur the liar
Aliumbaal WetllUven, Conn.

Tm Cincinnati Commercial' feelt qual
t..s.y that Allen U, Tiiurtnan will be

i l- - O'tnocrntic CatididaU tur eovrrriur this
fall.

A Lor of Meruphiaii bumrner,called
eur.l..niie, have ben eating tbo virtual.

jt f tbe Q imoy people and drinking their
M.itjuur i ni dispensation rollotvinL' so
Mfloily on the beult of tho nreit associ..
Atin, tint created a wid-spre- tyuipathy
,for that unforiunato city li now Hit

fccbulera thould attack tbote unfortunate
fpeopla ibeir dl.treit Mill b at Leart-run- d

Ing tbe affliction- - of Job.

LIST OF PaIENTS.
Tbu following patents waru l.autd from
m United Statu, patent office to tbo citi- -

s f Illlnoii, for tbu week ending Jun
183. Roported forTiiElll!LLEiiN,lv

ivxniidur and Mmm, solictor. ut patent- -

i SoVeiub street, Washington, U. 0. :

Cufleo J u A. I ut v. t hicatfo.
,.aiiir rre.it!r, i. vv ain lolOhUelU

uui .irviu ut, u.vra iiarria, L, tcullelu
no ptiwur, ll-n- ry 1 .Marritittu, Cm

go
ux ltr .jiUc, h. Norton, Cblcai;
l'rt?L'rJtoi Ifr timcbini1.. O. W
iirtw ij uii'i i i). - .wtira, iwi'liivOLi
Md til c ill n'd for llvr dl.t-atu- . .1

. Cum it g' in, Mount Mrrla.
Tmc on , J U Uallut, nt

I'jMC'l-- t in
Ariuiii i (j t.,t" K ihtolo, G.U'aidr
.im,

'tbia-c-n tr J il.irdinir fJalc.Iiuri'.
5V' Sold, I). V AIiIit,-- iliiiiuvlllu.
KnupiHck, U 11 rIiner, ilarmo'utb.
IVociif lur for iTlndiiiir.nri inn lrctir' , , r ti.

i au. aim iuiioln
Draft tool lui cultlVillir.. A. Edulll ,

.""niidwich.
Krth liontiir

vT4nt "'
V- - Knd gate for
vlHorilca.

ni tcbino, W. U. B uur

wagent, J. D. Gary,

VI Stucco ornament, A, D. Ooddard, CM

fRefining butter, S. W Kirdloffer, Cbl- -
Itco.

Rotary barrow. H. lUckttraw, Wyom- -

X Adjustible try iquare. U. A. Bibaffer
Aicago.
Wheel Barrow, J. B. Shnloder, Eenka- -

flavoring oxtractt, Steel & I'rice, Chl- -

Uooki, V. V. Cutter, Carthage.

Til E OLD MAN DEA D.
Pretident Grant wat not at tho deuth- -

of bit father, but found Umo to attend
e funeral. The old man did not din tud- -

enly Ua wat tick teveral weeks. lHr
ralb Wit a oreironH conuluuioti for ut

1je.it ten dy. before tbo event bnpeni-d- ,

tbu pretident, wh t can alwaya Qi.il

nne to loavo public busino.i to unjoy
M4lmelf in hit cottage by tbu lea, wat

to vitil bit father until tbo old man
tattd ' gone out witn tbu tide " Tbil U a
Xct to be reeretled : but we mutt rejoice
.tilth all loyal beirli attbekuowled o that

e pre.ident did tlud time to attend
the old u.u'i luneral in company tb bl.
private teuretary. lo have uxpecled that
ttbe president'! tamily would bavo gathered
kVihiuI tbe dealb-beC- i of the pre.ident't father

IKoUid have beuu an uureatounble uxpu.- -
fliau in. Fa,her Jtue wat old, and the
'"iiiiier, w. warm. Travelling wojld

kve been disagreeable, and tbe pretence
me pro.denii' family would bavo not

tabid the president t father to die with
.so. lie died aloue wilb at much com
rt a it be had been lurrounded by
leeping relation, and friendt, and the

tpreiidenl and bit family were not inter-'rupte- d

in their teatide ptoaiuret by
Ube unimportant event. Tbete facta
'ibould be prayerfully conilderedy all
prions who Ulievo tbat there-- it anything

traiiise in the tueclacle of the father ol a
live president dying alone, like a deserted
bliu.e dog who had lung tinea aerved bit
.purport) and been forgoitun tbote per

ion. who fuollsbft believe tbat the pmsl

'4iit and bit family .bou d have aloud by

'the bed of IIih dying old man, toothed l

laL im.MIHIltH Willi kilidlv attvUtilltl. al.ll
.bavo I' ll wo I the remaini to their lt
res ing pliiai S.y wlial tbe pf judiced

iy IVe.Men Or iiit a- - a dutiful ion,

THE VWtLWORlU TRAGEDY.
Tbe devflt prmt nit of tbe Walwurtl

anurdri trial are stibllali-rjt- j tbe fact thai
be niuidei"il man m- i' liinUJioprite

,le I bi le ittra to hi w in, lie cur. i d

(J)f memory ol bit own lather, damned
Miu in Ihn grave, and l.oltd bit bairod
. . .1 I ... A ..arm. lull iuo.i miuwviii auu iruiaue.

desetved In die tbo dtatb of a dog
I A perusal of tbe letler. referred to fill

e mlpd of the ordinary reader with
Walwurib wat a member of

tba moil distinguished families ol

Jieol ; be had been educated with
and all hit impressions of life
t t t i ra us i ubto in.ii oum re- -

ted and elegant , association! lie
vat a gcnlui in bit way, tbe admired or--

ament ofaclauof ouriocitty boaiiful of
I taperiority to tba "common herd." It
eot rMioxiable'toiuppoee .even tucb a
an will exhibit total lupprettiou

tba bad' paiiiout and meannesi
. i. ni u. .

iht t spec tbat bit manifaita.

is of tbo paailoai will not be in tbe
ner rada and bouteroui black-rd- .

Tbe murderad Walworth was,

however, a vulgar blackguard. In Lli

letter be uied the language of a madman
and ecolded like a flih woman. He

curted, utln'e; tbo moil terrible oaihi,
threatening murder and luicide. Ilia
greatest pinion loomed to be monoy. He
eallt It bit "darling," and damni hli wife
became iho li keeping blm from
bn 'darling." A writer of teniational
novels, be indulged In tho language of a
lentatlonal hero, and wat at one and tbo

tame time loft and wicked, He should
bavn died long ago, and that he died by
violence it no caute for wonder, and that
hit own ton wat bit executioner
thould bavo boen anticipated by tho bo.

Ivert in Ne mlilt by thoio who do not
doubt that in this life, wothall have meas
ured to ut in tbo tamo inuaiuro, whatso-

ever wo meiiuro to other.

Till: UK AT HO I'UKM.

Tho pout Saxe, in an agony of hint,
wrote at tollowt :

Heaven heln ut all In then tcrtitlc il;iv!
The burulnc nun upon tbe rartli it pelting

with it airecii-'t- , ucrcM. noiicni iajs,
And uvcrytUlnj; i iniltluI

Fat men, Inlatliatc, fan tbe tanant ulr,
In mli unmv to cool their inward L'lnwiiiL',

Wlillu wltli eiicb Mroke.lii tlnloroutdeipulr,
Tlivy led tho lever going !

'I ho lean and lathy find a 'ate a hard,
Kiir. a I i.orv. tliev hum like auv tinder

Ue'ieiithtlicnolarliluztstlllwItlierud'burrcJ
Aim crl-n-- away to cluuvrs

K'en ttolcV non are In tbe meltlnc mood.
AntM ental cheekn jre most uiuevml) llurid ;

Hie ery zone that n'rl tue ingiu priiuv,
It ti w lutensely torrid!

The tlotft He lolling in tbo dcope.t h.itle ;
TI... ..I... . uO ........ltn... Im .1... ..i.t...iiu ki Hi bid ,t iu uiu Kiiiirmi

And nut a houehold creature cat or inuld,
Hut iueruluuiy luutlem 1

' I h tlrcndlul, dreadful hot!" exclaims each
one

Unto hit rivcating, twvltcrlng romtln
neiisuoor.

Then moj.x hit brow, and elgli, at ho ha
t.nu

A quite Herculean labor!

And friends who pan each other In the town.
Say n i good morrows wuon they couie

together,
lint only mutter with adlmal frown,

Wliut horrbl, borritl weather I'

While prudent tnortal.t curb with ktrlcict
cure

All vagrant cura, It aeemt the queerest
puzzle

The liog-ntu- r rapes rapid through tho air,
Without tbe tllgbtcit muzzle!

Hut .Tow; In tIc n i canal in bin rwav.
Ilotve'er It bccnn to cla.h with bumau

ri'unon.
Ill" llery .oL' will toon have bad their day,

aiiu lueii siiiiij uavu u Hcasuu.

.MOJJ-JUSTICJ-
i.

vNuTIIKK HOKHI1ILK LYNCHING
CASE AT SALEM, INDIANA.

THE JAIL FORCIBLY ENTERED
BY A B N D OF DISGUISED

VIGlLAM'd.

A MURDERER SHOT AT, FELTED
Willi H1U& UALliS), AND

DISABLED IN HIS
CELL.

HE IS TAKEN OUT, CARRIED A
SllUKT DISTANCE, AND

HANGED.

l.ouiavtLLK, Ky., June 2'J About 2
o'clock this morning a body of tnatkeu
men entered Salem, Indiana, teized and
huld pri.onera tbe town patrolmen, uud
proceetliug tu thejull, demanded tho key.
ol jJeputy anerriu O'raycrott, wbo residua
in the building. -- The eberitl refused to
give (bum up under any peril, when he
wat teizud and confined, and a iludgu
hammer procured, wilb which tbe mob
proceeded to force their way into tbe cell
of Deles Heffron, who murdered Dr. Hal- -
lead a few dayt tiitue. .They broke

through the outer door anil then through
tho gale ut the loot ut the ttalra leading to
tue upper atory whore Hutl'roh't cell wa.
-- ituaiud. 1 be cell had two dour., tbu first
wat mude ol wood carved on both tide.,
with beuvy iron plates, tbe whole about U

inch; thick, and fattened witb a heavy
iron bar, slunk', and padlock. Tbu fail-uniu- gt

of this door toon yielded to tbu
blowt of the iledge-bamme- r, and tbo mob
-- loud beforo tho second door, about three
I'uet behind tbo fint. Tnia door wat madn
of inch tol'd iron, well ncurcd, but was
uun burst open, and tbu murderer ttood

face to face with tbo vigilante. Hetl'ron
had watched tbo progreil of tbo mob
which came thirsting for hit blood, and
had prepared bimtair at well at
no could tor a umperaie resist-
ance, kuowing death u waited In in
tl taken, cnteruilned lo fig hi to tbu tail.
Wilb tome pieces ot furniture of the cell
be iiood like a tiger ui bay. and guurdvd
the door Tne mot), knowing tbo deapur- -

ute chararlcr ot the man, anu that tbu Urti
wbo entered would meet cerluin dea li,
ueattated to attempt an entrauce' Thoy
procured b.llt ot twlue, and, tulurayiig
them wilb coal oil and turpentine, threw
them into the cell, and tbrutl others for-

ward on the and of long polos. Having
thus lighted up tho coll, bringing the vic
tim tnlo lull view, they openeuuroun him.
tiring sointi twenty snots, one entering Im
breast ana anoiuer uieekihg nil arm,
Pint incapacitated mm from using the
chair wbiuh be bad teizud lodelcnd him
self, wtmn a rock thrown at him ttruck
blm on tbo be ad and knocked him down

ud betore bu could recover he was seized,
Ui-il- , and dragged out of tbu cell and Jnll
' bat are you going to do with urn? ' ho

ked, "Hang you I" "1 will uo alon
with jtm ' ho .aid. Hewn, immediate-- v

taken lo tho covered railroad bri-lge-

ahuui t irty l high, two iquaren from
the jail, where he a.kid time to pray, but

I the lynchers replied that they, could not
wiin a rop was put arounu Is neck,
and th own over tbo rafter f the bridge,
and II tl'rou wi putWd oil' At toon at
he wh. dotd, tho ij lichen returned to the
Jail, gathered up everything thoy bad left
l' t could afforla cluo to their idonlity,
aeaiedthu tliuritl'und gtitrds, and wat-tere- d

in every direction. Nono wore
and nobody knowi by what

road they enie-e- d or lett
The body wat left hanging till 4 o'clock,

wliri it wal laken down and taken borne
Only t hole cllitens living near the Jail

were aware of tint affair. Great exclto-mer- it

prevaili in the town and vicin'ty.
Ueflron kept a drinking saloon, wat an
active Drimocratta political!, and known
at a denprite character. He bad many
bitter euemiet, and tome warm friends
.Some ycari ago be killed a man nann--

Johnton, whoso widow be afterwards
married, She il now a widow again by
vioienco..

The people of Salem and vicinity had
fairs that Heffron would be lynched. A
few nights tine- - two bod lot of men rodo
In from oppmit dlreciloat, and recon-nolter-

tbe place and deparated. Tbe
imnreieion prevaili tbat tho mob wat
.composed mainly of the same man wbo
nung ine itanot. tue action or the court
last Thursday, in continuing Heflron'i
cue to the next tetm, was taken at an in-

dication tbat tbe would atcapa punlthmant
for bit crime, aa be did on a prnvioui cr-
eation, when, It it laid, be got off by met.ni
of a packed jury. Tblt probably had tbe
effect of bringing tbe affair to a crlilt.
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A LITTLE TEMPKRANUE
BTOKY.

('orrcipondence of tbo Oourler-.Iourna- l.

1'HtMOiroM, Hy June n.
Jut before vour corra.aondunt mo roil

out from i'aducah he wat introduced by
tbo mayor, to a dittlnguiibcd Cairovite,
latelv arrivnd. Tho nuxntlnn nrtiso at to
"AVbo hatb rodnest of oyeV who bath tbe
deuce of beartt? who bath many intlruji- -

ties 7 ho that tarrietb long over b giats
of Cincinnati wblikey" or wordJ to that
effect I Thereupon, the Cairovite told

A LITTLK TEUfEBANCE tTOItV,
With a bltih-nroiu- moral attached, to
which your correspondent duiires to call
tbu attention of all Uuod Tomplart. Uild
tbe Cairovite, taid be: "Tliora now rciidcs
Hi my town, Cairo, a gentleman or Tour
nnd forty tumniera, wjavjinvi.T, until la'l
rriuuy night. looKudM tbu wino when
it wat red llut tho oBjrwat lb alien from
center to circumttancu, at it never whi
before. Everybody tigned tho pledgo,
promlitng to go tbeir w.iy and .in no
more. A commilteo npproacbed my
friend of four and lorty tumiuort,
and boi!i:ed tho liilluence of
hil name to tbo total abitinenco
pledge.

Wherefore,' tald bo. 'I'or forty ami
four tummert, and at muny spring and
winter, have I never prtned the pohont--
cbalico to my virgin llptl Wlmrefore
now thould I ilgn your pMpor? Go to,
you r all vanity and vexalionfif tpirllt !

Goto!'
"However, they good not to'od, but mid ;

Cume, it it for Uii. Very Iduntiuxl ronton
u court vour Ihl'.umicu. The ulorlcut et- -

led vour uuatte .liiualure will have upon
o huit who do go nitray 1. Incalculablu.
Vou huvo liolhilii; tu loe, tbu world hal
everything to gain, by your timplu nuto.
graph. At a mere matter of form, put tt
down I

"And down be put itl
'Ho went homo that doleful night with

hit ban 1 upon hit brow.
"'Wifo,' ald bo, for four and forty

yenrt have I lived and refrained from
ilrink.nnd bavo never Wanted it. Hut
they've made me ewoar total ubttlnenco,
and to die without ever getting drunk
once, llut for that pledge I might remain
tobor foreVor, for I huvo never before
felt the leatt dispos Hon to indulge, llut
you may bet your boott, old gal, I'm go-

ing down town in a few minutes to get on
the rlngtaildt roarer you evor heard nf
in all your life. If I don't you may tiiku
my bull-pu- n for your grandiddy, anj be
dtrned to you 1' And don't you think he
wont," added the Cairovite, "and got on
the molt magnificent drunk tblt tide of
Gen. Grant?' Tbo poor fellow hain't
drawn a tober breath tince ; and all

tho tompranre folk wero not tatli-IW- 1

with him at ho a as, but must need
have him tlt-- tho pledge Do you too
any moral in all thit?"

i'hocrowl thought it did, and to prove
it. ordered tho Cairovite ti clinch hit ar-

gument by calling out "drinki for nine"
which hn did with at much grace and dig-

nity in his manner at a ton of Egypt could
affect, and loft.

A WESTERN FAiOlEli.
From the Danville (ill..) limes, J

Iho larmura of New who uia.t
hole, iu the ground tu plant it few acrel
ol beaut and corn bops, doubtless huvo
imported notions of tbo area of souie of
our western larma. Hero, in Vermillion
county, a liuglo individual owua aud
muuauea levuu thousand itcrus, wbllu
other farms of ttilt greater magnitude
may bo found in adjoining counties. Mr.
John Side!!, of tho townthip
bearlug bit name, bat a domain of seven
tuouianu acres. I he tract tt tlx
milei long, and variul from onu tu
two miles In width. Running through in
entile length it tbu Little Vermillion
river, skirted for two miles witb beautilul
groves and cluster! of tbickott. 3,000
acres are in meadow, and at much more iu
blue grass pasture, and tbo remaining
thousand it devoted to corn. Roaming
over the great pasluro uro fifteen hundred
bead of cattK. a thousand of which will
toon bo shipped to Nuw York city. Mr.
Sidell bat alio about a tboutand bogt on
bit place. 1 ho corn bo raltet, together
with thousands of bushels that bu buys
annually, is consumed on bit farm, lit-
em ploy about forty teams and fitly men,
and hat nthu comtorlaulo tenement houses
upon the plumaliuu. Tbnro are no public
ruadt through ins premises, but Mr. aiuoll
tayt il is u highway ut itself. Wugon
roads run through the pastures from one
end of tbu domuin lo iho other, with gates
at tbu fun en crossings. Tho larm abounds
in springs, and is drained throughout
Tbe proprietor of this mialHlure dominion
dwells in a Im k mnntioii of sizn and sur-
roundings correnpotiding with the general
magnitude of bu comprehensive under-
taking.

The Charleston .V Danville Railroad
will run letiglhwlto through the farm, and
the contemplated Matloon und Ditnvill
Krullroau crosses tho lormr about a Quar
ter of a mile fruin Mr. Sidull's houtu. In
the event of the completion of these roads
u station will bo erected at the junction,
unon bis premises.

Mi'.Mtioii hn! tinny miiei oi nuucie,
und bu expect to plant much more. Ill
business Involves morn capital than Is
employed bv anv minini; company, bunk
house or meicaiilile establishment in Ver
million county, and lit successful manniro
nient demands capacity and energy ot the
tlrsl grade.

ItAlLHOADS.
The earnings of twenty ol the loading

Western railways in the month of Mav
last wore SVJO.yrj, aaiiut ?H,7S9,1'J1 in
crre.pondlng month lust year, being a
net increase ot JliaBll. Tbe ross earn-
ings of tho aame roads lur the live months
of the current yuar wore I'j.uat, ISO,
again.l 3S,14b,,GI in the tamo Iiiiih In.t
year, being an increase ol i:i728,10y.
Kacli ol all tho iwuty roads buitwu, uiu
Illinois Lemmi auut Iho ivahans 1'acilJc,
t ow nil ihcreu.u.

Tbu Ohio and Missiisippi Railroad
company aro on the market lor a 7 per
cent, sinking fund loan of million of
dollars, with the proceeds of which they
Intend to lurm.h the road wilb stool rail.
Ac, Only $400,000 huve thut far been
in.il d,thtt remainder being held In abey-
ance. Tho bonds, ii is under-too- do not
constltuto a lien upon tho road,

Tho Philadelphia Age 6ajn "Tho
railwayt have been on trial for

tint past two ynun, nnd compurisi.ni have
hern made with roads older In yean and
broader in width of track. There are now

i n operation in the United States til teen
of tin-.- railways, having an aggregate ot
700 mllei, anil 1,'JoO additional unlet are
now under procoit nf construction by. 120
separate organization!. Theio roaili huve
been planned and constructed deipite 'he
prejudicoaentertained agalnillhum by the
advocates of the wider guatn, This Heady
progrtit goea to tliow that tho ancouraga.
ment tbus far received hai at least been
sufficient to Justify further exptriinontt,'
The cott of one of these roadt over n levei
country it about $10,000 a mile, Including
a fair equipment of rolling ttock, white
tho 4 feot 8 Inch gutje cottt from tZb .
000 to $45,000 per mile. In the 'We.'t
where tbe traffic it comparatively light!
the wide tlx-fo- guage could cot compile
witb the four-fe- eight and a half Inch
gutget, and it bat now loan demonstrated
tbat tbo narrott-guag- t payi better on trie
on the amount of money Invnted than tho
four-fe- et eight and a half Inch guage, and
the actual expense of tramportation por
ton per mile li much leu.

Our Homo AdvortiHors.

HASPS

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS

Cnartered March HI, Idea.

o riCK or

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO
orricins :

A. It. SAKKOIU). President!
S. S. TAYLOIl, f,

U. IIYtiLOl', Secretary and Treaturcl

V. t. DiacL.T, Cnn. (iiuoa.a,
K. il. HtucitLitn. Vkvu O. Bouoa,
K. 11. CvNNitnia.M, m . r. uiuiui,J, M. I'HIttlM,

llrpntiuol Mn j Amoaat Keeolvedlrora
Tea Cata I'pwarda.

IMThKKHT paid en deposits althe rata ol six
per annum, Msreb 1st and Haptem-i-

Int. Interent not wllhilraan Is added Inime-illste- l)

loll princlpul of the depdsltt, Iherab)
K'TinvJhern compound loierstt

MARklll) WOMIH AND CHILDBaK MAT
UBP061T MOMRT

10 tlliT SO OS! 111 CAN IIUI IT,
Open ever; buslne Jsjr iTom t a.m. to S p.m..

and HturJ.) er- - .on tot HAVING UEPoaiTt
oniv a rrom t Ui 1 o clock.

MUM W. HTSLOP. Tratsurai.

THE CITY NATIONAL

33 A. 1ST "EC.

I! A I It O, 1 1. M N O I H

OAl'ITAL, 100,000

W. P. IIALLIDAY. Pre.IJt.Lt j
HK.NRT L. HALLIDAT,
A. II. SAPKOKD, Caahleri
WALTKK UVaLOP, AnHlta Omhltr- -

DiatcroMi

Mtaats Tatloi, Rostar H. Ciixik iaiUtMar I., iliuiti.v, W. P. U.itiuir,Qsu. I), WlLLUstsun, HrirHia tliao
A. H. Histoid.

Baebsna-e- , Cola and Fnltea ajtaira
Honda Bssuaiiii and Hold.

I.P(IH1TU reeeUad, and a.ner.l tankln.
business dona.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

or (jaihu.

R. W. MHLr.it,
J. M. I'll v AVH.
Clue. Cua.mnuiiam, Cashier.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

EXCHANGE, coin, bank aoUt and UaiteC
bought and told.

latereat Allowed ost lliue Oepnalla.

i.iniirH.
B. 1 Ii II Y A N T ,

I'roprlelor

Near TweLty-uxt- b Street,

Ohio Lkvke, CAIRO, ILLS

All kinds ol Lumber. Oak. l'onlar. Cv.
presa. Walnut, etc.. delivered In anv nurt
of the city free ol charge.

CSTl'utrnuaite solicited, anil milKlnntlnn
gtiitruntectl. 3.23 tf.

WHITE COLLAR PLANING MILL

N VVAI71T.U,

uiALia la

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
AXD

LATH, SHINGLES, CEDAR POSTS

DUOHS, SASH, BLLVDS

orders solicited.
.Steamboat Lumber,

Kurmahed no alinrieai notioa

Commercial avnnuo, betwoen Tenth and
Eleventh ttroeti

CAIRO. IiIXiXlTOia.To

I'll VN 141 ANH,

A. J. ROE, M. D.,
Hat Ing iicimuncntly located In Culro.ienders
lilt pruleatiuiiablo service to the lnbabltant!i
ol tbu city und wclnlty.

Hehldencc ami oltleo (for tbe present) cor-
ner Walnut und Ttveiity-llrs- l street.", here
be may bo consulted ut ull hours. (MMJtu.

IL S. MUG II AM. M. I)..
iioinconainic I'by.i, .out sor..i.,,n. Of--
mo mo iuiiiiiiurciuiiiveiiue. Ken ilehcecor.
her ol Kleveutli nnd Cedaratrcct,

I) It. IL O.TABEIt,
Will resume the practice ol bis profession

A'ith especial reference to tho, electrica
treatment ot dUeu.es Iu all the new aud Im-
proved methods of application.

In all canes of icmitlo complaints a ady
will bu iu attendance.

Office, VX Commercial avenue, up ttaini.

U. WAKDNEIt, M. D.
OUlce aud Itesldcuce 111 Commercial ave-

nue, inext door'to tbe Atlicuciim),

WILLIAM H. SMITH, M. D.

UKHIliKNUK-N-n. 1 Tbirteenih atrait.
avenue end Walnut Ureal.

irniin U; OomiiireU avenua, up italrt.

U. W. DUNNING, M. D.
pEHIHKNCB-oornerNl- nth and Walnut ata,
IVOthce oomer 41x11 atreet and Ohio lavaa,
itflon boura from H a.m. to IS m , and 9 p.m

Dlt.G. E. DOUGLAS,

IDEJISTTIST.
A constant supply ol puro Nltrout Oxldo

( 1 in, for the nalnlesa extraction of teeth, at
the Dental Rooms of Dr. Douglas, tmcceitor
io ur a. 31. Austin, ttlgiitu street. ll

IMMIGRANT TICKETS
VOR BALE, forjJa t JOB SALE

"OK BALE, j KorHaie I VOB BALK

Fare from Liviarooi,
Fare from Lovdovdiut
fare from OLAaoow,
Fare from QuMXiTow

TO CAIRO, ; i i : : i I f8'J0
-- ffjrd, Morris A Cudca Apcls,

Homo Advertisements.

IMOBjUldaT.

W. II,,BtOtllt, II.
NoUrjPublio. Ifo. Pub. aad U. B. Com

I2STST7RB.
F1BK, HULL. CARGO, LIVE STOCK

ACCIDENT, LIFE,

IIirSTTIftA.35TCB3.
JffMa, BAKTFORL),

Aa.iM... .....ft,M,t0l V

NORTH AMERICA, PA.,
Aas.lt .aaju.ow) up

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Aitata.i - ..1,&4 1,110 T'i

PIKHNIX, UARTKORD,
4ts.lt., - (l.TSl.tia e

INTEnSAtlONAL, N. T.,
istatt.. -- ..I1,M.1,HS

P UT A M , II A IlTFOHi),

no.7
OLKVKLAND, CLEVELAND,

Asset., aaaaaaaaaMaaaaeaataaaa aaaaat.$AlS 073

HOMK.COLDMUUS,
Ass. Is., ItftS.STB 4.1

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Ami m,v

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE.
AaaeU.... 1i,OuO,'j'.j uu

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, UTB. AND
ACCIDENT,

Ai.t..... H.iOi.o V

RAILWAY I'AHHKNQKRU AlHUKANCK
CO., HARTFORD.

Am.ii - $M,wv I

IMDSI'SNDINT, llOITO.f,

...ieso,Mj w

s tt?itiT ti, ottiru . r k .ri.iti
71 Uhlo lvee,

FIRE AND MARINE

CUMPAMIBtJ.

KIAOARA, V. T.,
Allot.... .ll,43t,SH

OCRUAM1A, K. T.,
An sett., ...i,ou,;ii ;t

UAKOVMU, H.
Asaitt.. ,.m wi ou

nxrunLic, N. T.,
4ssett... ..Tlli5 Ui

Comprlslnir. the Underwriters' AfconSj.

IOMKIM, sr. T.,
Alitt ITS 464

AL1IAST CUT,
AiseU ....... .. 411,133

FIREMl.f'e FUND, 8. I.,
Assett..M ... ...,

1CCRITT, tf. T.i -- mahihe,
tisttt .l.t32.M

Btoies, Dvalllntts. Furaltura, Hulls and Car
fori, inauredai rite, a favorable at aeund. sirm.neni lacurltv will warraat.

I rcapeutnillr aak of the oltleeaao!
pitronaca.

C.M.UVOUtLm.

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
C2nt,l.0ffici 17U WA8iuh-0T05S-

AOTIVA, S650.000.
Thin Oennan Life Insurance Company

giiaranteei not ouly Fald-u- p I'ollclea but
alao u Value in Cath on the
plan

IOHN A. BUCK. . . . Pretident
0. KNOBELSDORF, - - - (Secretary

JOHN W. PKUESS,
Ageut for Cairo und vicinity.

IUSMARKRUND.
SECTION NO. 47.

Association for promoting Life Insurance
and Sick Relief by weekly dues and mutual

in objects of public benefit.
Tbo idle Insurance l'ollclca will be issued

by tbe Teutonla Life Insurance Company.
U. MEYERS, President.

JOHN W. PRUES3. Ao't.
rr4 iirossd VUlnlty

UHIU'IMIIJ!

11. A. Thorn L. I). Thorn.

THOMS k RKOTHER,

Succesosnto II. M.llulen,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, BROKERS

AND DKALKRA Rf

Ntaple and Ftiuvy lirtscarlat,
Foreign and Domestic

i'i.nuiT3 JKTX) 0STTJT3

15t Commercial Aveniu,

CAIRO. . . ILLINOIS.

HERMAN SC H M ETZSTOR F F,
(Successor to II. Tblclecke.)

Ural, r tu All Uluda

FAMILY GROCERIES
WASHINUTON AVENUE,

IIETWCBN TrMII AKDXLENKNTlt BTRKU's

iiavni"mirebaril tho groccrv establi.h.tnentol if. Tlilclecke. I always
on I.ami a full ml U vU .upply of all ,

mwVSa VP";," .!'" f"',ml '
andfalV.liJ.lnfhol!
..II i . . v.' - ..... ""ij ni leiaiuuii iiiuuiimiiiii ine ii ,i..,. ,,y i;.,..i

lion. Asking a fair nharo of publlo patron- -

"Respectfully,
HCI1METZ8TORFP

WINr. AMI l.moURB.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

onto livii
OAIu. ILLIIOII.

Alto, kaip centtantlr oa haad a moat ooro
lata stock f

XsZQlTTOXia.
COT0H AVD IBIIB WBUKIM

-- O I N U ,
Port, Maderla, Bharry and Catawba Wine--.
,11" 'i.0 Co" re 1 agenu lorBpen-l.rJ- :

lhJl? t 0'''' riiuburg ale, ol which
heJLoc,k kP cowtaoUy on hand at

tnelrwboieiaie tore.

Our Homt Advortiiori.
. ,it4 HIV M . i ,

HALLIDAY BROTHERS

I

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

IB It V H A N TU.

DEALERS IN FIOUR;

Aid Aetata ef

onio BlVia AND AH AW HA

SALT C03wr2?-AITIE- 3.

70 Ohio Lbteb,

Caiho, iLLivoia.

MILLER 1 PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
11.

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AMU

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

AGENTS for FAIRBANKS 80A LEr-Ohi- o

Lavee. CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

COFFEY, PACE k CO.,

rOBWABOl.YU

A N D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS- -

DIALER IU

hay,
CORN,

OATS,

FLOUR AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

-
C. CLOSE,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

And dealer In

Lime, Cevent, Plasteh, Haib, Etc.

Mo tlil I.eve.
CxTl will sell In car loid lot at mtnulactuierh' prices, adding Irelht. l.'j.tl

J. M. PHILLIPS 4 CO.,

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
AVD

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS,

ewrS Liberal Adtanc.mauii made -
upon Ounalgnment. aVV

Ara praparad to reeaivi, itor. and torwardrrtlajhla to all point, and bu andtall oa oommisaion,

aWHnslm.s aitendad to proraptlv;

JOHN B. PHLLIS 4 .SON,

iBuooassora to John 11. Phllli.,)

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OATS.

Flour, Meal, Bran, &e,,

ok. UNin-PT- . am. OHIO LFVI
caiho. t LLI.

PE T E R 0 J 11 L

Kaelu-l- e

FLOUR MERCHANT
AND

Nti. so 4HII4I i.r.vKi:,

"AIKO, ILLINOIS.

O. M. ALDKN f; CO.,

FLOUR AND COMMISSION

MEBCHANTa;
Mo 135O.I0LSTE., . CAIRO, ILLS

Our Homo Advertisers.

HOOT AND SHOE.
S'Ua''eeaal

SAVE MONEY
And buy your

BOOTS 8HOE3
OF

It. JONES,
Cor. Teal ta alreataati C'aiuraarclal Aw

I am now prepared to mnntiracturo al
fprlntf "ty lea. such a. patent leather, inorrocobuck and cali-.KI- u boott. bhoet. Willi boxtoet, cork and pump eole, Scotch bottom,
ami bevel edge or any other stylo you wishI am also iiLiniifaetilrliuf an extra mialltyof latlleti' ihoet. Aly material ind vv,.rk-i- niu.hlp are warranted to bu ol tbe beat 1

am determined to hot bo undcrwld lor tb.,same rpialily ol kooiN.
Repairing done neatly and on abortn,,,,, u 1!. JON..

NEW ROOT AND SHOE STORE
Just opened

AltfeaMlfta or I be Bi:d BOOT,
Con;; or Svekth Stbet akhWaw.

1NOTON ANENl'E.

CIiO, 1 1. 1. IS' OlS.
Where I Invite al) the cltlxen ofand turroundliiK country to call and tJnbey cannot .ave m.ine; I will aeli verv

v.?. ' '.'.1V" H,J0,,,,, old motto, " hePenny I Retter than tbe KloW aix.
1 i'xiu S.S.SIATSON

MINC'KI.I.AEOl'N.

RE.M1S, BROWN Si CO.,

BAG MANUFACTURERS

Aor.NTs Home Cotton Mills

j NO. 80 Ohio Levee, Cairo. Ilia,
j l2m.

j WARD & ROBERTS,

iPAIIsTTBRS
I

I)rit.r.a 15 "Window Shadk,

Wall I'ai'er, Pure Wkite
Lead, Li.vsxeu Oil

AURORA OIL,

SnttiTa Tcri'sstixe, Glue
Susllac, Alco::ol, Etc., Etc.

Wiiblngton avenue and Elcvcnib strut,
Cairo, . . Ij.linoi

CAUL PETERS,

BLACKSMITH
C'or.l'.lev'tith aud V"opl-- ,r ta..

Inform, the public tbat be basengaeu the
services of a Flrtt-cla.- a 'non maVeraml
sImj u Kiml-cl- Horse tboer and It ready
to mauufacture and epair all kinds of wort
In thU ulth nridlr anil tll.nstf h.

meal,new LiVERY STABLE
TENTH STRRRT.

; hetwehi wau" avenu and walsui
t

I Dr. H. F. Flal la Inform, ta potllo ttait ta hi
"

LIVERr STABLE
K-rTh- TT'1 but la.

BEST HORSES
AND GOOD VEHICLES,

and tbe public may be accommodated at
of tbe day and night with safo teamion the lo vest terms.

I)r. Fields askt a share of public patronage
and will endeavor to merit It by fair dealinr
and strict attention to bus''

WAQ MANUFACTORY

;ttstaiauuM

For Sale at "Wholcsalo or Retail.

ooitNin T and onio livk
Cairo, Illinois.

"" J P. 4sAMIII.SC

NEW YORK STOxtE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
. laroeit varixtt itook in tu oitt
' 0001)3 sld very close.

Corner al (lltseteenlb atreet Md t3oua
merrlal Avenai

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

O. O. l'ATIK'

BlLLINEtir.

MRS. MoOEE,
It- K.ghtbitreet, henreeaOompaarolalantl Weiht
'iittnn Araiiuea, It dallv reoalvlaf

NEW MILLINERY GOODS'

or vna
LATKKT BI'KINO AND HUMMER HTTLBH.

Healdtialull line of

OiTrtTJBJTS tSc HATS
ITnmmid and untrimml,l

HBNOII FLOWKBH. BIBBON". IBIlNO- -
- -- a. mwj

of all kinds, Lo,
Mrs. Mc.Oee ha. alto a lara uterlmenl o

Ksnoy Arllolet, aaob a.
NRCK T..afSVWt"m'

tuuallT found in a
And aU other article

FIRST-CLAS- S
JIILLINBBY STORK

In addition to her Htock ofid Ooodi. baa a One and
ConleaiiortmeS ofClnclnnaU Cuttom

!v.? market, wd thU Ii thethein
bouw the cltT that mkei them a apecialtjr

I

J

J


